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Mrs. Frank H. Ransom Hos-

tess at Large Affair.

R60MS ARE LIKE GARDEN

Mrs. Wilbur Coman Aids In Receiv-
ing Guests and Prominent Lead-- ;

- rs Assist at Table and Bowl.
Malarkeys Return Home.

";'a smart affair of yesterday was the
large tea at which Mrs. Frank H. Ran-
som was hostess at her residence on
Madison street. The rooms were ef-
fectively decorated with a profusion
cfT garden flowers, artistically ar-
ranged, while the teatable was adorned
with a huge bowl of Iceland poppies.
Mrs. "Wilbur Coman received with the
hostess, and the dining room was pre-
sided over by Mrs? Frederick Page,
Mrs. Frederick G. Stanley, Mrs. W. W.
Cotton and Mrs. Oskar Huber. Mrs.
David Shindler was stationed at the
punch bowl, and was assisted by Mrs.
Charles Schnabel and Mrs. Fletcher
Lynn. About 200 guests called during
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Malarkey, ac-
companied by their son Neil and daugh-
ter Miss Margaret Malarkey will arrive
in Portland today. Mrs. Malarkey and
Miss Malarkey have been traveling
abroad for several months, and were
joined a couple of months ago by Mr.
Malarkey. Neil Malarkey has been at-
tending school in the East and is re-
turning home with his parents.

Miss Nellie Hewitt, of Indianapolis,
is visiting Miss K. Alice Qulgg and
Miss Louise Leiter, of 855 Melinda
avenue.

Mrs. Charles Johnson and little
daughter, of Walla "Walla, Wash., are
gtiests of Mrs. Johnson's father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. Berks, 2175
Hassalo street.

The Richmond
Club met at the home of Mrs. C. D.
Ross, 6S4 East Alder street, on Monday.
Rollcall was responded to with favorite
cipes. Mrs. M. Dobson read, a paper
on ' "Literary People of the L'nlted
States." Mrs. H. V. Hartzell gave a
reading of "Thanatopsis." Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess dur-
ing the social hour.

Elmer R. Bashor and Miss Iva James
were married Tuesday, June 17, at 1
P. M., at the home of the officiating
clergyman. Rev. W. C. Kantner. Mr.
and Mrs. Bashor will reside in Portland.
They are passing their honeymoon in
the bound cities.

' -

Mrs. George C. Snider, of 622 East
Stark street, will leave for California
June 21, where she will attend the grad-
uation of Ludwig L. AVacker, from Sis-
kiyou County High School at Yreka.
She. will return about July 9.

The beautiful country home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Brbwnell, of Umatilla,
was .the scene on "Wednesday morning
of the wedding of their youngest
daughter, Eva, to Fred Miller Hofer.
The ceremony took place at 8 o'clock in
the presence of the Immediate family
and relatives and-- a few friends. The
oOuple, unattended, entered the .living
room, which was profusely decorated
with ivy and Crimson Rambler roses.
Rev. S. L. Grigsby, of the First Presby-
terian Church, of Pendleton, officiated.

The bride was handsomely .gowned inmarquesette over white taffeta, and
carried a shower bouquet of bride's
roses. Her only adornment was a neck-
lace with cameo clasps worn by the
bridegroom's mother on her wedding
day 32 years ago.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of the
class of 1907 of Oregon Agricultural
College, completing his course in min-
ing engineering at the University of
California. He is a member of the
Acacia and the Sigma Xi fraternities.

Mr. and Mrs. Hofer left for Walla
Walla and Spokane. After July 1 they
will be at home to their friends In Mul-la- n,

Idaho, where Mr. Hofer la em-
ployed by the Snowstorm Mining Com-
pany, of Larson, Idaho.

Mrs. W. Fred. Bell entertained In her
attractive home in Irvington, Tuesday,
in honor of her sister. Mrs. A. J. Col-vin.- of

Glondale, Or. The rooms were
artistically decorated with Caroline
Testout roses, effectively arranged with
ferns, and palms. The color . scheme of
pink and green was carried, out In all
the rooms, .The afternoon was. passed In
playing BOO.'Mrs. Ira B. Jones receiv-
ing the. first prize and Mrs. Metzler the
second. Several handsome gowns and
beautiful, jewels were worn. The hos-
tess was charming in a gown of elec-
tric blue crepe meteor, elaborated with
shadow-lac- e 4UMt She
wore diamonds and corals. Mrs. Col-vl- n

was charming in pale pink satin
charmeuse trimmed in chiffon and rare
lace. Mrs. Aronson wore a gown of
white satin with overdress of black
embroidered chiffon. Her'jewels were
diamonds. Mrs. Stoneroad was also at
tractive in a gown of yellow chiffon
over messaline. Mrs. Bell's guests in
eluded Mrs. Dean G. Ray, Mrs. I.- - Aron
son, Mrs. J... C, Stoneroad, Mrs. AlfredHoyt, Mrs. J. Metzler, Mrs. Richard
Dunicire, Mrs. A. J. Coivin, Mrs. Ger-be- r,

Mrs. J. Higman, .Mrs. E..-- O. Rauh.
airs. J. J. urillin. JUrs. A. A. Lowe. Mrs
O. S. Powell, Mrs. A. J. McKenna, Mrs.
i. R. .Hyde, Mrs. Metzler. Mrs. C. .D.-M.-

Conahy, Mrs. Ira B. Jones, Mrs. N JDavis, . Mrs. Jessie Warren, Miss Flor-
ence Jacobsen and ' Miss Maude

A pretty wedding was solemnized athigh noon, Wednesday, June 11.. at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. Georste Perclvn I

Story. 471 Jefferson street, when theiryoungest sister, .jierle Johnson, of Se
attle. was united in' marriaee ta tvn
liam Earle Keeney, also of Seattle, In
tne presence oi immediate relatives
Rev. i,utner ti. JJyott officiated. The
bride was prettily gowned in white and
she carried a shower bouquet of Cecil
Brunner roses.

Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served. After passing
the week enjoying. the Rose Festival,
Mr. Mrs. Keeney left for Seattle
and will be at home to their many
mends after July 1, in their new home
1602. Fifty-thir- d avenue North.

Mrs. Jack' Garner, a sister of the
Driae, and Mrs. btory came from Se
attle to attend the wed.di.ng and will
remain to visit Mrs. Story until Julv l
when Mr. and Mrs. Storv leave for San
Francisco, where they will make their
iuiure home. - .

CANADIAN NATIONAL PARK
Very low round-tri- p rates- are made

betweon .Portland and the CanadianNational Park. Tickets good for stop
over at. an points. Including Glacier,
r it-iu-

. ana , . .

Itke Trial to fee in Portland.
ASTORIA. Or., June 19. (Special.)

w imam ti. Rice, arrested June 11 on
a complaint filed by Garnet Johnsoncharging violation of the ' white slaveact, was taken to Portland today for
trial.
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Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in Basement Dine in Fourth Floor Tea Room, Luncheon Served Daily 11:3Q to 4:30
Hammocks, Tents, Lawn Swings, Sporting Goods, 4th Floor Automatic Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose, 3d FL

We Give
Green

tamps
Olds, Wortm&m;dk King

Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30 Daily, Except Saturday

nly Two More Days of June White Sale
Every White Article Reduced-Excep- t Contract Lines

Saturday night ends the most successful .June White Sale in the history of this store, and:we intend to make" these last remaining days long to beremembered by the women of Portland. Many special bargains, not offered heretofore, will be on sale in the different departments in conjunction
with splendid reductions on seasonable wearables of all kinds for men, women and children. The long-establish- ed reputation of this store for "bestgoods" emphasizes the importance of this event.. Don't delay, but take advantage of these special low prices and supply the Summer's needs now.

Women's $35 Tailored SuitsNow $18.95
Women's $20.00

Suit Salons, Second Floor "Women 's and
Missesi Tailored Suits in plain tailored and
semi-fanc- y models cutaways, belted back
styles and Balkan blouse effects. Skirts in
plain tailored or draped styles, some with small
tucks across back and inverted panel others
in two and three-piec- e models. Jackets lined
with best grade peau de cygne. Novelty stripe
serges, diagonals, checks, poplins, gray mix-
tures, white serges and whipcords.- Splendid
line of sizes. Suits in this Z O
lot worth up to $35.00, for pi.O3J

Coats Women's
Floor the

need wrap some
for you buy

plain

the
linen. Serviceable,

val-- QpJLiJ.i
Bathing Suits Season 1913

Showing the Newest Novelties
Department, Second Floor distinctive, new style are
be noted in the new. Bathing Suits shown the second floor today,
prominent among them being the charming to be worn
tights French style note which very throughout the
East. include silks, wool alpaca, serges,
etc. Attractively with embroideries, ffetc. All sizes, and $2.75 p
Full line of Children's Snits styles, ages 2 to 12 years.
Swimming Tights, Caps, ShoeB, Suit Bags, Water

Men's High-Grad-e 95c
Best of Materials, Sizes 17lh

Men's Store, Main Morrison-stre- et Way Not the ordinary kind
of shirts by any means, but shirts such you would be to

much higher price for. Made from fine in plain white,
tan, blue gray in neat single, bar and pencil
stripe patterns. Soft and collar to

Men's $1.50 Knit Silk Ties, 89c
Men's $1,00 Belts Special 75c

Men's crochet and
knit Ties also in neat lace

effects plain colors fancy
bar patterns. All shades and com-
binations in and plain
effects. All pure, silk.
Values to $1.50 at only O 7 1

Women's Crepe
Gowns SSc
Department, Second Floor Possibly

in this lot to last, the day through
but we advise you to come as early ..'as
possible. Beautiful Crepe
Gowns in designs of pink, blue and

Rqund neck and elbow sleeves with
trimmings of pretty laces and ribbons to
match. Slip-ov- er style. Also many other
styles in nainsook,- - longcloth,
etc., . attractively - All GGg
sizes. Priced today atC1'
$5 Mme. Helene

Corsets $1.98
Second Floor This special model .'mado
especially for the athletic "woman. Me
dium low bust, and" made 'from excel
lent, quality materials, nicely,
An excellent model for riding, or
other out-do- or exercises. $o.00
Corset. In sizes. 18 28 C Jonly, priced special at'P

TO CEASE

CHANGE IX IiAW. WIM
CASES.

Dr. Harry A.' Start, E. E. Wede-meye- r

and E. S. J. McAllister
Will Go TTee Alter Sentence.

Admission that further '." successful
the cases Is

and that the district Attor-
ney's office is ready to quit for that
reason was by Deputy District

Masuire yesterday
the sustaining by CircuitJudge Gatens of demurrer to the in-

dictment against B. who has
been- - in the County Jail for- - several
months awaiting1 trial.- - .

the - merit uf whichwas . confessed by Mr. - Ma-eui- re

in open court, was based on theaction -- of the at the 'lastsession in so the law- - coveri-ng- these cases as to leave no statutecovering offenses committed prior to
the adoption the new law, which
the crime was defined particularly and

. SO, 1913.

$13.95 $35
Garment Dept., Second To coast or
the mountains, or wherever you go, you will

a coat of sort. This
offering makes it possible ' to a
stylish, new coat at a decided A wide
variety of styles some on lines with
straight fronts and close-fittin- g while
others are in cutaway 6tyles, with detach-
able collars and cuffs of
well-mad- e coats of serges, flannels and
fancy mixtures. Regular fljl Qf?
ues to $20.00 each, at

of
Many features to

on
new models with

a is proving popular
Materials silk moire, moire,

trimmed braids,
pipings, women's misses', at to

Bathing All
Bathing Wings.

14 to
Floor,

as willing pay
a materials

and also cluster, Q EZf
turn-bac-k cuffs match, !

Now

English accord-
ion

and

two-tone-d

QQr

enough

Dresden.
laven-

der.

cambrics
trimmed.

special

finished.
driving

Standard
to Qi2

AFFECT
PENDING

Prob-
ably

prosecution of .vice-cliqu-

impossible

made
Attorney morning
following

a
Thornton;

: The demurrer,
practically

Legislature
amending

of in

or special

saving.

collars,

Summer

special

rn a W coin rP m en V

leather Belts in gray, tan and
black; made from plain split
leathers, pin seal and walrus
hand-turne- d and sewed, with plain
metal or patent buckles,
$1.50 vals., $1.25; $1,

and

who and
were made and in and

" to fit
neat men, an as you i C

this P-- -

men were and
to take this sale

a of the
all of

on at
on at
on at

5Qt
Satin. Cream,

Maurine at

Skin 50 and

and on the
your

:

the-- There nb
saving ' old law
in force as to crimes
its life. . The States
Court final and clear on

point that there must be such a
saving clause. -

"The law will "not permit a. man who
a crime under- - of

the law as to to be
to a-- put' in force
afterwards. ' That ; Is the ' crux of the
whole situation," said'
the old statute in force as to offenses

under it and the. r,ule of law
is that when a statute is such

of statute as are
not ' in force
presumed to be

The of the will be that
Dr. Harry A. Start and E. ' E.

under the old. law and
to from one to five years

in the will now go free.
convictions were

Court of
of acts. AH' that Is'
now necessary is their attorneys
to demur to the ofto trial again. The same' willapply to E. S. J. who
given a' similar sentence but

is certain to be as tes-
timony- of similar-act- s - was put' 4n
against him also.

The of the vice probe will

Coats $17.95
Garment Department, Second Floor are
coats from our regular lines of the

. be6t styles, many of them suitable for
afternoon and evening wear, with large,
loose and with satin

We also a of models
plain tailored lines with fronts

and close-fittin- g collars or in popular
effects, with fancy and Long

and lengths. . serges, silks, broad-
cloth, ratines. Regular val-- fij f 7 Q
ues to $35.00, at only P

Dainty lingerie Blouses for 98c
200 Silk Petticoats Special $2.49

Circle, First Floor Special
sale of,

blouses, many attractive, new mod-
els with high or low necks and.
long or short with
embroideries, laces, insertion,
tucks, pleats, etc. Front or back
fastenings, in all sizes. At Q&fthe special low eachfO'

Shirts, Special

PROSECUTION

snappy
our

Only given
the opportunity
sell saving cannot are

Sale of Men's Pants Continues
Store, Main Floor- - Many here bright early yes-

terday morning advantage of special offering. The
.continues today and Saturday with.still complete showing
various and Very best, materials throughout.
Regular $3.00 Grades Sale $2.45
Regular SO Grades Sale Now $2.85
Regular $4.00 Grades Sale Now $3.15
No Charge for Alterations During Special Sale

if Not
Maurine, Beauty Lotion, Sl.OO

50S $1.00
only

Maurine Astringent, only 50c
Food, 1.00

?.arid Cakes made order.

Increased. was
the

occurring during
United Supreme

decisions
the

commits
penalty subjected

Increased penafty
Mr.

neglected

occurlng
portions the

effect decision,
Wede-meye- r,

convicted

Their, reversed tlie
introduction

evidence
for

indictments instead
McAllister,

con-
viction reversed

net

.00
These

season's
selling

styled
sleeves trimmed

cuffs.
along straight

collars cuffs.

special

Center
one-da- y dainty lingerie

sleeves, trimmed

price,

styles

$3.

Maurine
Rosebud

Maurine

.

orders.

condition

existing

have been that C D. Bronrrer is serving
a in the and Herbert
King and L. Rove months each
in the County Jail. Rove and Bronner
pleaded guilty. was
Mr. says that there still exists
an of Del V.

on a.
Meagher, has been tried once and ac
quitted. There several
against him. He has been in the County
Jail for more than six months.

IS

Portland Grade Teachers Name
to

; Showing growth, the re-
ports of . the of. managers of .the
Portland Grade Teachers'
were at last meeting of
the year, which was held
at Linjcoln. High School, .. .

The the largest
ot j the West to attend the

convention of the
Association . at Salt . Lake City ' next
month. - Among local speakers at the
sessions L. R. City School

Miss Joyce
and Mrs. Lillian

Oregon headquarters will at
the Hotel Utah.

Center Circle, First Floor
lot of 200 high-grad- e

taffeta and silk
for today's selling. Ex-- '

cellent of the new
shades. With or without under-
lays. Styled with string and

double -- sewed (Pp fr Q
seams. Extra values J'

Trimmed
$1.00

More than 200
trimmed Hats in special The
most millinery offering
of the season. Scores of new
styles in all the newest

Foundations of fine grade straws,
rich trimmings. Your" 3J T flfchoice today only P

at
Good, wash

Skirts at a price that would not buy
the alone. Neat styles
that will wear and wash
well. Come in white and col- - Q C
brs. Just 150 in the lot;

be
making,

at at for

Sole Agents Maurine Toilet Goods
Money Back Satisfactory

phenomenal

practical

exceptionally

eachOv

Morrison-Stre- et

Maurine Hair priced at $1.00
Shampoo, at only 50

Lotion priced at 50
Maurine Depilatory, priced at 50
Maurine Hand priced 25

-- Eastern Sugar Cured Hams 21c Lb.
Standard Corn Special Dozen
Fancy Maine Corn Special $1.25 Dozen

Grocery, Bakery Delicatessen Departments Floor--Birthd- ay

Wedding to Telephone

Crockery
Glassware

Silverware

Maguire.-"Th-
'Legislature

specifically

penitentiary,

penitentiary

convicted.
Maguire
opportunity

Meagher
are

ASSOCIATION GROWING

Del-

egates

board
Association

read Wednesday
closing-schoo- l

association

Educational

are Aldermon,
Superintendent-elect- ; Alice

Goodspeed.
be

Royal
Worcester

Corsets

special
messaline Petti-

coats
assortment

top
have

Basement

Hats
Basement beautiful

this

pleasing
season's mod-

els.

at

Dress Skirts 98c
Basement

fitting

Eczema

Lotion, at

iowa

Prompt deliveries.

continuing

misdemeanor

Convention.

delegation

WILL BE GUESTS

PAN-KY- "

LUNCHEON."

Fame

:,nest Wednesday,

the"

'"Hanky

stage;

Montgomery,
cellent guests

Francisco
.there

"June White Sale"
Women's Summer Underwear

Gloves and Hosiery
Department, Main Floor never doubt about

.merchandise here, only dependable
Only days hite Stamps.

Sleeveless Vests Special 31c each
sleeveless Vests soft,

white with mercerized around
arms. sizes. ffariuent.

Women's Swiss Ribbed Vests 48c
Women's swiss ribbed sleeveless Vests, with
hand-croch- et yokes. Several dainty styk?s
choose from. Placed sale, special 4.&C each

Crestwood Union
Crest white

high long anklo
length; sizes grade, special

Women's Richelieu Union Suits
Richelieu thread Union Suits
women. neck, tight knee.
Come

Women's Fine White Lisle Thread Pants Pr
Children's Pantalets 25c

Women's thread
umbrella Pants, trimmed with wide

extra
sizes Priced, pr."
Women's Outsize Lisle 39c Pair,

Fine Silk Lisle Hose 31c Pair
Women's fashioned

medium weight, ch

garter welt, high ft39c
Burson Full Fashioned Seamless $1

Child's Indestructible Pair $1.00
"Burson" fashioned Hose

only
without

Best $1.00

white' cotton, blue,
pink black tops; also
fancy Very
Sizes

wear more and

come the
you are

and We
of and can

We "

and

Indestructible

New Line Children's Fancy Socks 25c Pair
Child's Pony Stockings 25c Pair

stylish.
Price, pairJ"

Women's "Eskay" White Kid Gloves $1.57 Pair
Fownes Long Kid Gloves $3.50 Pair

"Eskay" French
women, overseam

sewn, (gl
backs; sizes,

W. Imported Lambskin Gloves $1.12
Women's Long Lisle Gloves 45c

Women's soft lambskin
Gloves, with stitched
back.
sizes. pair

Sale-Young- : Men's Norfolk Suits $12.45 PafrTLi?,s
Store, Main Floor. Way Smart, styles fellows demand latest fabric. These

Suits designed and, order every them distinctive patterns
other Portland store. selected materials their particular attention
Choice popular plain stripes. Young buy suits elsewhere
marked $16.50 $20, afford pass. Alterations sale. Special only

sizes.

Now

Rouge
priced

Fourth

penalty

continued
repealed."

sentenced

Supreme because
p.8lmiU.r

results

include number

cuta-
way

Checks,

Tonic,
Maurine priced

90c

convicting
charge.

indictments

substantial,

appointed

National

An-
other

Sale

material

Maurine

Suits
Suits;

Hose

Special,

Hose

Men's Motor Coats, $2.50-$1- 0
Most Complete Line Town

Men's Store, Main Decidedly different from garments
usually 6tylish, better materials, they

better. spend considerable their motoring
traveling should make point inspect

time down town. Materials include alpaca, repps, linens,
khaki, serviceable shades. show

complete motor traveling coats city
hard have them stock ffsizes prices range from 32.

Women's $3 Pumps, $1
Main Bargain Circle

than need several pairs
it's

shai-- e extraordinary Strictly dependable
footwear of quality. val.
hand-turne- d soles heels. satin Pumps

handsome medium last with color,
tailored silk bow, suitable dress

street salespeople
give you prompt service.. Pumps, special p,'

STARS

AD CLCB INVITES "HANKY
PLAYERS

Actors Actresses of in
and Song - to With Busi- -'

Men Next

r A distinct been
for the - luncheon of Portland Ad
Club at Portland .. Hotel
Wednesday at "noon, four the
best known stars In the com-
edy Panky," coming to the
Hellig Theater ' Sunday for a
Wtay, be of the club.
quaret, consisting Florence
the funniest gin the Chris?

Nielssenv the donna;
and William all ex
entertainers, of the

Ad Club, and the show
they gave them was about

with the result that the local
club invited the musical comedy folk

You need be in the quality
or the you buy we sell makes.

two more ot June Sale. Ask for S. & II.

fine ribbed of
band neck

and Full line of

fine
to

on

Now 48c
Vomen's " wood" fine lisle thread

Union neck, sleeves and
4, 5, 6. 65c at 48

white lisle for
Low sleeveless,

in sizes 4, 5 and 6. Priced at Jsl.OQ Suit

white lisle closed

lace; good value. In Jj CZf
4, 5, 6. a 35c

Hose at the
full fine silk

lisle in

heel. a pair
3 Pair

3
full for

women, the nose that's knit
to tit a seam.

silk lisle, 3 pr.

A

Fine with fancy
or with

tops. O S
4 to 6.

white Gloves
for style,

point T
all pr,

o Pair
white

Full line of Z T T
Priced, a P

for young the in cut
to special one of is style the are not to found at any

the best wool are used in the and finish.
of colors or here's to such see n
to to a you to free

used

50c

clause

are

one

amended
are

by

going
was

whose

revers

year
H. six

King

The

line.

in
Floor the

sold for outing
fit Men who of time or

it a to in and .our line
next

etc., in the gray tan the
most line in the and
fit the to fit. in in all J fthe oO up to P

for of
the

the ooze
Cuban women's

on a toe leather,
Pumps for or

Extra be on fl? t
to $3.00

TO

and
Gambol

has
the

next
"for of

musical:

will This
of Moore,

on
tine Clay

were
San

tor
the

omen's
cotton,

to

tan

Men's

Men's

to be their guests .Wednesday. The
telegrams of acceptance left no room
for that would be

The four stars peculiarly
for an of this sort. have
stirred up formal gatherings, such

in

the Salt Ad and are look-
ing forward to with the mem-
bers of the club, whom, they have
heard, are the li vest "boys" on tni

400 are expected
to turn' Wednesday for this pro-
gramme, which-i- s expected to be the
best ever for the club. Mr.
Campbell,' chairman of the day, who
was instrumental in getting the stars
as guests, has .prepared . and
a special programme. He says he

his reputation on this event and
is already receiving, congratulations
on It. .

. ine iuii programme win be an
nounced - but it is known thatMongtmoery will play ragtime selec-
tions of his own compositions and
comedy will and

his own songs;
will sing from some of the

she has been in and accompany
herself on the and finally ss
Aioore win close tne show by a

talk on comedy and singing songs
she used In At the Club
luncheon In San I ranclsco the sbon
taneous wit and comedy and the fun

Children's Summer weight black
ribbed cotton Pantalets, knee
length style, with aiisset

seat. to 12, 25c to

Silk

Paris

Women's white silk Hose,
double top, double
high spliced heel. Sizes O 3

to 10, special, a pair wi C.

Hose
Wayne Knit Hose
for children, in heavy or medium
wt. Warranted to f AH
satisfy; 3 pairs for

13

Pony Stockings for boys and girls,
or weight, ribbed cot-

ton with double knees,
heels, All sizes, pair'

' length French glace
white kid Gloves, 3 pearl clasps at

; overseam ff O CZ ftsewn. Splendid value

Pair

during

QS

Women's long, white mercerized
Gloves; full on length,

and tine imported grade; JiCZfclasps at wrist; spec'l, pr,

Floor
More Jikely you'll have these be--fo- re

season is over; therefore much to your interest
to in this sale. new,

best Fine velvet' Pumps with
and Also

heels, and
patent with flat

wear. will hand

Fun

novelty arranged

week's
guests

prima

heard
here,

31

with

45c
35c

Kid

with

doubt there.
are fitted

affair

Lake Club,
mingling

local

Coast. Fully members
out

offered

souvenirs;

stakes

later,

singsongs; Clay Smith sing
play Christine Nlelssen

selectionsoperas
piano,

srivlne-
little

vaudeville. Ad

fine lisle
garter sole and

8V2

of

light heavy

toes.

wrist

K.

lisle

very

Smith

they

They

Main Floor A special line of 400
Pattern Cloths received direct from
Belfast, Ireland, enter the June
White Sale at wonderful reduction.
66x 72-i- n. Pattern Cloths S1.4S
66x 90-i- n. Pattern Cloths SI.78
66xl08-in- . Pattern Cloths. $2.25
Many beautiful patterns to choose
from, extra fine quality and rich
finish. See them here today.

Remnant Day
Thousands of remnants of wash
goods in every conceivable color,
weave and quality on sale tomor-
row at extremely low prices. Good,
useful lengths for waists, children's
dresses, etc. Wash goods aisle, on
the main floor. Don't miss this.

'asement Sale of Gevurtz9 Stock of Housefurnishings
Chinaware nee Nickel Plated Ware

Lamps, . Vases
Kitchen Utensils

Housefurnishings

this' quaret stirred up made a, great
hit with the club members, and' "large
dornss" are expected Wednesday.'

are being sent out now
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